Cardiac chronotropic effects of nicotine and ethanol in the rat.
The purpose of this research was to study the chronotropic effects of ethanol (ETOH) and nicotine (NIC), alone and in combination, on the heart. Rat sinoatrial preparations superfused with Tyrode's solution (37 degrees C) were used. The sinoatrial rate (SAR) was monitored using intracellular microelectrodes. NIC concentrations below and including 6.2 x 10(-5) M did not affect the SAR. NIC 6.2 x 10(-4) M and above depressed the SAR. This chronotropic effect of NIC was in part muscarinic. Acute in vitro exposure to ETOH diminished the chronotropic effect of NIC. Chronic ingestion of ETOH (35% of total caloric intake) for 24 weeks did not modify the effect of NIC on the SAR. In summary, there is no positive component in the chronotropic effect of NIC on the rat heart, which is probably due to absence of NIC receptors for the release of norepinephrine. Acute in vitro exposure to ETOH, but not chronic ingestion of ETOH, diminished the negative chronotropic action of NIC.